In this issue of SET SSCC News you will find information about:

1. The online registration page has been updated!
2. Updated Scholarships and Finance information (Including student loans)

To promote your activity in the SET SSCC News or give feedback email rick.ryan@rmit.edu.au

1. **THE ONLINE REGISTRATION PAGE HAS BEEN UPDATED!**

Students (who have not attended SSCC training before) should register online now http://www.rmit.edu.au/lead/sscctrain for one of the four new training days.

- **Thursday 5 April,** 2pm-5pm.  *(NOTE: previously incorrectly stated as Thurs 3 April)*  
  City Campus, 12.4, Workshop room behind the Hub
- **Thursday 19 April,** 11am-2pm,  
  City Campus, 8.2 University Function Room (next to Kaleide Theatre)
- **Friday 27 April,** 10am-1pm,  
  City Campus, 8.2 University Function Room (next to Kaleide Theatre)
- **Tuesday 1 May,** 2pm-5pm,  
  Bundoora Campus, 202.3.33, Staff Lounge

2. **UPDATED SCHOLARSHIPS AND FINANCE INFORMATION (INCLUDING STUDENT LOANS)**

**NEW Scholarships website**  
www.rmit.edu.au/students/scholarships

The program you are studying, your course load, and your circumstances will determine what types of scholarships and financial support you are entitled to. We have broken these areas down to make it easier for you to search for the types of financial and scholarships information that best suits your circumstances:

- Have you had excellent results in your studies this year?  
  http://www.rmit.edu.au/students/scholarships/excellent-results
- Are you in financial need?  
  http://www.rmit.edu.au/students/scholarships/financialneed
- Are you an international student?  
  http://www.rmit.edu.au/students/scholarships/international

**Emergency Student Loans**

Amount of loans - Maximum: $1,000 / Minimum: $100

Loans are available to assist RMIT students meet unforeseen expenses. It is primarily to assist with housing related needs, course costs and any expenses that would enable you to complete your program. Currently there are no interest charges, however, there is a $25 recovery fee for late payments.

For more information, about the following:

- Who is eligible?
- What can I get a loan for?
- Loan prohibitions
- Documentation required
- Payment terms
- How to apply

Visit the web at http://www.rmit.edu.au/students/aboutthehub/financial/loans